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and not to seek assistance for the Gen. Gomez, the. first
freedom of Russia.
Is now the ostensible head of the re'
The National Live Stock associa public.
tion proposes to bring suit against
The southwestern soft coal 'operators
the live stock commission men in have adopted resolutions calling upon
Chicago - and Missouri river f points the. president to appoint a commison the ground that they are"' mem sion ,to. arbitrate-thdifferences with
bers of a trust and are restricting their employes.' The miners were not
trade.
consulted in the matter.
operators,
coal
have
The anthracite
The Indiana republicans' In state
rejected the miners' proposition for convention at Indinnapoljs strongly
arbitration, and submitted 'a new one Indorsed the administration of Preswhich has been taken under advise ident Roosevelt. ' Short addresses were
ment by the miners.
made by Senators Beverldge add
:
An Immense throng of people greeted
John Alexander Dowle upon nis ar
'The.
ficricaa' National-- . Red Cross
rival in Chicago recently. Ho look society aunou.ncf.that it will receive
rooms at a hotel and delayed his visit and forward to tfi'e Italian Red Cross,
to Zlon City until armed with proper society any contributions for-thre- legal documents which he believed Ucfjof .the sufferers from .the Vesuvius
would place him once more in ptiwcr. eruption..,
'
He expressed fear of bodily harm
i.
The, loss In property, by the outfrom his enemies in the churcn.
break of Vesuvius is', estimated at
A violent earthquake occurred Sat- $20,000,000 and It. Is announced
that
urday morning in tho southern part 50,000 persons - have been rendered
of tho Island of Formosa.
homeless.
J. E. Bllby, a wealthy stockman
asThe Missouri Democratic
of Claremont, Mo., was indicted by sociation gave a banquet h Press
Kansai
the federal grand jury at Topeka on City rerwntly-- '
otf Which nearly every
a charge of perjury growing out of county
In;
state 'was represented.
the
land frauds in western-Kansas,
Gov. Folk; Senator Stone and Repre
Springfield,
A mob at
Mo., broke insentative Charles Towne were the
to the Jail Friday night, took three quests of "honor.'
negro prisoners out and hanged them.
J The American National Live 'Stock
.Corpor.nl Tanner, commander-in-chiassociation has decided- to establish
of the G. A. R., in his annual
Independent
commission
houses at
address requests that Uulon veterans
Kansas City, Omaha, St. Joseph and
decorate the graves of Confederate Chicago as sopn as
arrangements can
dead on May 30.
be completed.1
President J. Hampton Moore, of the
The Russian government has adNational Republican lengue, has issued vised
Secretary Jlobt.that.lt is en
a call for the biennial convention at tirely willing
to have .the meeting pj!
Philadelphia June 17, 18 and 19. The
second Hague conference
the
postoccasion will mark the 50th anniver- poned.
'
'' '
sary of the first republican national
Messrs. Green arid Caynoif" Whosfe
convention.
trial for conspiracy to defrand the K6V- Pitsburg, Pa... is suffering from an ernment
has been proceeding for more'
epidemic of typhoid fever. The hosthan
three'
months at SaVunnah.rGK,
pitals of tie city are taxed to their
have been convicted." ,v
i
capacity, more than 600 cases being
The 'joint v conference ,of the Iowa
taken In In four days recently.
miners and operators hen resulted In
The average' condition of winter an agreernent .by-- which the
miners
wheat on April 1, as reported by the get. all the advances asked for. The
agricultural department, was 89.1.
mines wlITrfesutne May 1. ,
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and carried
In the United States senate that the
senate "proceed to the consideration
of executve business," the galleries
are cleared, the doors are closed, and
"Executive
secret session begins.
business" Is that in which, the assent
of the senate is necessary to the acta
of the president, the chief executive,
such as treaties and nominations to
eflice. It has become customary, stated
Youth's Companion, to call a secret
session of the senate an exceutlve session. Oddly enough, all sorts of societies and committees have adopted
the phrase, and now almost any meeting behind closed uoors Is incorrectly
called an "executive
session."
The
wisdom of attempting secresy in certain deliberations of the senate Is apparent In discussing the fitness- of
the president's selections for office,
many facts can be brought out in private conference which should not be
spread on the records and sent broadcast over the country. Senators would
not Bpeak as freely as they ought If
these were the conditions. Whatever
"leaks" out Is unofficial. But It is in
the consideration of treaties that the
secret session is most necessary.
A
president often has reasons for the
adoption of a certain policy, which
wo&ld be upset if all the world knew
what these were. To this day the
motives which were really behind the
acquisition of Alaska remain somewhat in dispute. Even in the frankness characteristic of modern diplomacy, many nations might decline to
continue a compact If they had heard
all the advantages to the United
States that might be claimed for It
in secret session.
During the civil
war both houses adopted a rule under
which, on the president's
request,
communications In regard to military
movements or the conduct of the' war
could be discussed in secret session.
All the sessions, of the 'senate in the
first congress were ecrct,
as were
those of the convention which draft
ed the federal constitution. Much of
the important committee work of congress Is still done behind closed doors.
Everybody has secrets. The bpmblest
family and the most powerful nation
alike possess information the wide
diffusion of which would occasionally
( unwise, and more often unkind.
"When a motion is made

'

Money Stringency.
A. B. Hepburn, formerly comptroller
of the United States currency, and now
president of the Chase National bank.
New York,, discusses In the North
American Review the "Cause of the
Recent Money Stringency." Mr. Hepburn thinks that the stringency was
caused by the fact that, while we have
grown rich rapidly of late, the growth
of business has required added capital
(which Is 'different from currency) In
volume
exceeding
our Increased
wealth. Says Mr. Hepburn? ' "Statistics show that 90 .per cent , of all the
business consummated through banks
Is done' by means of checks and drafts.
This auxiliary .currency possesses perfect elasticity, expands and contracts

without let or hindrance, tax or supervision, and responds to the demands
of trade completely and perfectly. It
has certainly expanded to meet the demands of trade during the period under discussion. The only thing this
auxiliary currency cowers before la
dlBtrust, and it necessarily contracts
when credit Is curtailed. Optimism,
and not distrust, has prevailed for several years past. Our currency, which
at best does less than ten per cent
of the business of the country, la
blamed tor these abnormally high
rates and congress is appealed to fcr
legislative remedy. It is difficult to
see how our currency (consummating
less than ten per cent of the business
of the country) could be given sufficient elasticity to prevent a stringency
In time of distrust or under conditions
recently prevailing. With our currency larger in volume and per capita
than ever before, with universal optimism prevailing and our bank credits
phenomenal In amount, are we not
forced to acquit our currency system,
and seek elsewhere for the cause of
recent high money rates? -- The present
Is not the first occasion when our currency has been unjustly accused. The
far west and southwest, surrounded by
latent wealth, requiring only development to convert the same Into actual
tangible wealth, clamored for more
currency, thinking that if. the volume
were
--

lncmsed it wotild

somehow Inure

to their advantage. What they needed
was more capital; what they thought
they needed was more currency,"
The proprietor of .a pewly, furnished
New York hotel has given an order to
a publishing house for 200 Bibles,
which will be placed In the rooms for
the use of guests. "It will surprise
most persons to know," he says, "that
a great many requests come' to us
from commercial travelers for a copy
of th Bible. They say they like to
read a chapter before going to bed.
Just why they do not carry the book
wfth them I don't know, but it is a
fact this supposedly godless class of
men often call for the Bible."
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TO PROSECUTE

LYNCHERS.

NEW MEXICO

Action of Governor Folk Scares Missouri Mob.
io noon MonSpringfield,. Mo.-U- p
day men who had been in the mob o
lynchers made no secret of It. They
stood upon the street corners and
Joked each other about it, but when
word came that Governor Folk had offered $300 for the corivictfcnr of any
member of the mob, and when Roscoe
Patterson, prosecuting attorney, declared openly that he intended to work
'or the arrest and. conviction of every
there
zian concerned in the lynching,
..
was uneasiness.
At noon it became known that twenty-five
warrants charging murder in
ihe first degree were in the hands of
iUe sheriff..'
After the arrests the lynchers became alarmed and left the streets. Before dark, the square was deserted and
it is absolutely quiet.
Two negroes held up a young white
man and lady companion Monday
night aud one of the negroes was
killed.

NEWS-

SUMMARY

' A Roswell dispatch says: Monte
Miller has sold 5,400 head of sheep to
Vincent M. Baca of Denver for $27,000
cash Mr. Baca's sons of Denver will
engage in the sheep business here.
On April 13th Arthur Trelford,lats
of the the United States prison at
Leavenworth, Kansas, took charge of
the New Mexico Penitentiary at Santa
Fe, succeeding H. O. Bursam, recently

W ord has been received
at Santa Fe
that the Roswell Construction Company, organized at Roswell, has determined to build a railroad that will give
Roswell a short line to El Paso, Texas,
the road to run up the Hondo from
Roswell to Picache, then along the
White Mountain divide to Mescalero
and thence down the Tularosa to
Tularosa on the El Paso & Southwest- - '
ern, which, wjth . the Rock Island,
resigned.
Governor Hagerman haB appointed would also give an outlet to the east. '
Judge J. R. McFie and Mrs. L. B.
The Santa. Fe road will incof porate "
Prince as delegates to the twenty-thirheartily in the thorough test Which is
annual session of the National Con- to be made near Las Vegas of dry
ference of Charities and Corrections farming on the. semi-arilands, .The
at Philadelphia.
company has agreed' to furnish free
On the 13th in'st- Governor Hager- transportation to the experts at the A.
man ' received the resignation of An- and M. College at Mesllla park, Who
drew Kelley as assessor of Sierra will come at intervals to carry on tests
couhty, owing to the removal of Kelley in connection with the Campbell demto Socorro county, and appointed Mar- onstration farm and nuhlish bulletins
tin L. Kelley, son of the resigned of- for.'the' benefit of the territory. The
ficial to Bucceed his father.
Santa Fe will also assist Jh the coT'
i
The county commissioners have de- ontzation of the vast amount of ODen
cided to build a new Jail at Santa Fe, land in that, vicinity.
CANON CITY MURDER TRIAL.
to be the most modern structure of its
'At-thHeaton mine, owned by the
kind in New Mexico. It will be of Colorado Fuel & Iron Company and
Good Murder Case Comes Up Before stone and brick, in. baronial Btyle, two
located near Gallup, a frightful' murder
Judge Bailey.
stories high, equipped with steel cells' occurred on the 8th Inst. Two Mexand-almodern conveniences, and will icans assaulted another of thele-race,
Denver. A Canon City dispatch
...
and in the melee cut open the hitter's
says: The trial of 51 ol bong, charged cost about $12,000.
The Horticultural Commission.' of head with an 'axe.' A woman friend. of
with the murder of his brother-in-law- ,
James Good, opened in the District Ban Jum county met in Aztec recently the murdered man attempted to pick
Court Monday before - Judge Bailey. and organized according to law. The up the body and carry it into a nearby
The case is arousing considerable in- county was. divided into seven'dlstricts house, when she was struck over the
terest and the court room was filled. md inspectors were appointed for leach head and knocked to the ground; The
November 7th last, Good, who was jllBtrict. The officers and directors of rtssallants attempted to escape but the
visiting at the home of his sister, Mrs. Ihe commission were elected and will miners held them at bay until Sheriff
jiold their offices for the ensuing year. Coddington arrived from' Gallup and
Long, was stabbed by his brother-in-latook' them to jail; The men were coal
during a family quarrel in which
Mrs. John Kanser of Santa Rosa
Long attempted to punish a little
was horseback riding with a small boy miners.
stepson against the pretests of when the horse of the boy shied and
the child's. Upon Good's interference, backed into Mrs. Kanser's horse and
Price Sentenced for Life.'
Long, in a fit of rage, stabbed him, sev- she was thrown into a wire fence and
ering six ribs and allowing one of his cut her throat, death ensuing before ' A Roswell special to the' Denver Re- - "
Long then disaplungs to protrude.
help could be summoned.- The accfc publican April 13th says:
peared, going to Texas.. Through dif- dent occurred two miles east of Santa
The jury in the Price murder case
'
ferent towns in the Lone Star state, Rosa.
,
at Portales returned a verdict of murnorth across the Ohio and. into IndiAmong the notaries public recently der In .the second degree at 11 o'clock
ana, the officers trailed him until ho
was arrested at the home of his sister appointed by Governor Hagerman are
ufter having been out since 5
Jose S. Ortiz,
and brought the following:
Indiana,
In Stockwell,
o'clock
yesterday . afternoon. A, moSanta Fe county; Thomas B.
back here for trial.
Meek, Arabea, Lincoln county; Chris-tova- l tion for a new trial was overruled ahSanchez,, Ocate, Mora county; Judge William H7 Pope this afternoon
ELECTRIC STORM.
Thomas J. Moore, Nogal, Lincoln sentenced the prisoner to the penlten- county; Frank R. Coon, Silver City,
tiary at Santi'Fe for" life.
Strikes Cripple Creek and Injures Grant county.
This Was the most eevere sentence
Elfego Baca; who was appointed dis
Electrician.
the verdict and the jury recomunder
by
Otero
for
Cripple Creek, Colo. The first thun trict Attorney
telegraphed
mended
Socorro
the
district,
has
that no clemency be shown.
of
the
hail
lightning
Btorm
nnd
der,
Hagerman,
to
resignation
his
Governor
'in sentencing the prisPope,
Judge
in
severest
season, and one of the
to take effect May 15th. It is reported oner, gave him sound lecture, and as '
a
several years, visited Cripple Creek
that. Governor Hagerman intended to the words passed his lips giving the
Monday afternoon.
Baca's" resignation, and the
for
ask
J. Rainter, department electriclon at
a life sentence Price did, not
anticipating such a move, sent prisoner
station, was latter,. .'eslgnation.
the central ' power
wince or Bhow any signs of emotion.'
in
his
knocked over by a. flash from a wire.
The prisoner's two brothers E., M,.;
His
Chief' Justice William' J. Mills of and O. 'L. Price of Madisonville, Kenand was rendered unconscious.
lower limbs were paralyzed. His hear- Raton; has granted the application ot tucky, were- present at the trial. A moing Was also affected, but he' is better
La Plata and, San Juan tion for, an .appeal-othe case was
Rainter is a lieutenant in canal Company of San Juan dourity for made.
Company H of Boulder and served in an exemption of taxes' for siX:years, be., ; It Is said that several of the.mgm-bers'o- f
statwas knocked ginning 1903, under
the Philippines.
tile jury- wero opposed. td?6apl"V.
down in the streets by a flash. .Prac- ute exempting ditch companies doing tal punishment and- the .verdict meets
tically all of the motors and dynamos extensive Improvement work to their with general disapproval here: It was
in the city were affected. "'
reservoir and canals. ,'
the general iqp.lnion ttyat the yerdict
Lightning struck the commissioners
'''regularly- be would be murder in the first degree.
Trains,
running
are
county
room in the
court house and a tween Belen and Epria on the.
this .degree in .New
Eastern A conviction inonly
ball of fire rolled across the floor, burn
the death penally.
Mexico carries,
of
Mexico,
railway
New
of
distance
a.
ing the carpet.
,
tho lin-- fit nnd lit. first nr. file
120. miles.
another three 'Rtv tt penalty.,,
Within
:A-- message was re-- ;
months regular train service '.will be death
stating that' It
malhtained on the entire length, of, the. celved here last night
Geronlmo About to Die.
ffrst de-'
Eastern railway of New Mexico be- the Jury returned any 'but awould
be
Lawton, Okla. Geronlmo, ..chief of tween Texico via ' 'Sunnyslde, .EpIIs gree verdict the prisoner . ;
no word' bad'
lynched. Up .to,
me Apaciic inuians, is cruicaiiy in m and Willard, to Belen.
'hipn
kiiV viOfrom Portnlea'-ohis home on Fort SHI military reserva
tion,-anJoe Padllla, a saloonist, in .the Zuni lence.' ..
the tribe have decided that
'
be can Inst but a few days.. When his mountains, was arrested . at Albu
jOne feature. of the case that, has not
biographer called upon him Sunday querque, charged with carrying "cori: heretofore been 'published was'-thitweapons.
cealed
Padllla, who is a the widow of "the murdered, msft: djdi
Geronlmo said: "I am praying to the white man's deputy sheriff, claimed he had a right not wish Price hanged., This fact was
God who has made mo a 'man fit for to carary a pistol, but the New .Mexico not made public, as It was thought it
heaven, to spare my life .for a , few law allows deputies to carry revolvers n'$ht,7!nftuence the Jury .and justice
years longer, to spare it until I am only when transporting prisoners. Pa- would be' thwarted. Mrs. Curtis' is a
freed' from custody and' Bee- my peo- dilla was fined and' appealed to the, devou.1 Christian Woman and'the'morn.,
,
ple in free homes.
District.Courti
Ing she accompanied the remains ot
t' ,"
"God knows my heart, is good, but 1
Thise who Juggle with wool and her husband to Little Hocking, Ohio,
am telling Him my people heed me sheep statistics in the far East give she said: . "I do not wish to see that
here more than I am needed in a bet New Mexico third, place in the list, of man hanged: I want him to live and
ter world."
the commonwealths where the sheep suffer for his deed as he has, caused,
Geronlmo is seventy-siyears old Industry is an important one. Even me to suffer. .1 want him to be imprisand is living with his eighth wife, with the abnormal sales of lambs 'and oned for life, where he can dally be
whom he married last Christmas.
fqr the terrible deed
wethers last year, New Mexico ought tormented
to have first place. This assertion is he has committed. I think this would
not home out by the assessment rolls, be more punishment" than to be
Appeal In Moyer Case, ,"'
Mr. Curtis was one of the
but facts . sustain it. Santa Fe New hnnged.
'
men
kindest and most tender-hearteWashington.
Attorney E. F. Rich Mexican.
in the world, and I never dreamed that
ardson of Denver has filed In' the Su
John FTullerton, former captain of
be shot, down like a dog."
preme Court, an appeal from the decis
auion of the United States Circuit Court the Territorial Mounted. Pallce, is
of Idaho, denying the application for a thority for the statement that salarelsy
Miner Blown to Pieces.
to
writ .of. habeas corpus in th. case of of the police are not sufficient
for the statement that salaries
A Trlpldad, Colorado, dispatch of the
Petlbone, '. Mayer
and - Haywood,
charged with conspiracy in .connection receives $2,000 a year, .the lieutenant 11th Inst, says: Peter Olson was lit$1,200, while eral!
blown to pieces In. his cabin: at
with the assassination of former Gov- $1,500 and the sergeant
privates' only get $76 a month, out Dawson, .New "Mexico, Sunday night,
ernor Steurienberg.
also the
own
pay
their
to
have
Olson, and another' mirier named'
filed a motion to'adV'nnce tile appeal in of which they
railroad fare. An
were 'sitting 'in thelr cabln. (eatthese nses;pn ' the Supreme Court expenses, excepting to
salthese
have
ing supper. They had placed ..three
docket, so, that the case in behalf of effort will be made
sticks of giant powder on a chair' behis' clients' mrght be heard prior to aries Increased.
hind 'the stove for the purpose' of dryMay 28th, the date on which the court
A, Santa Fe dispatch of April 6th
. i ..i.
ing it out, when the powder exploded,
will take a recess for the summer, says:
warren uoyer uuu juuu
Should the hearing not be advanced
homesteaders in the Estancla demolishing the. cabin, killing Olson
the defendants will be obliged to re- valley, fifty miles south of Santa Fe, instantly and blowing1 Paluccio some
main In custody until a hearing can be
struck an inexhaustible supply thirty yards.'
given tnoir appeal next fall.
of pure water in a well only tbree.feet .. Paluccio was brought to. the hospital
deep. They immediately sank another here late last night and physicians say
His body is' a
weel on their claims; and struck the he can ndt recover.
Mob Leaders Arrested,
mass of bruises and cuts,, but no
same vein of water at a depth or.
Springfield, Mo. Four men are now
feet. As thousands, of acres in bones were broken.' He Was 'blown
under arrest here charged with being that vicinity are subject to homestead about fifty feet' from the cabin and wtls
leaders in tho mob that broke Into the entry a rush to the Estancla valley is unconscious for several hours..
county Jail Saturday night and lynched anticipated within the next few weeks.
th.ree negroes. One of the alleged mob
At Santa Fe April 7th, C.'W. Peary
New Game Warden. .
leaders is in Jail and three have been ot Roff, Indian Territory, who claimed
Gov. H. J. Hagermnn has appointed
released on bond. Charles Cannefax to be an
of Oklahoma and an
and Oney Calffy were' the first men associate Justice of Indian, Territory, William E.' Griffith, a Rough Rider, terarrested. Cannefax had 'been a pool as well as intimate friend ot President ritorial game: warden to succeed P. B.
rqora proprietor, but is, at' present .em- Roosevelt, was sentenced to two years Otero, brother of
Otero,
ployed' in .the St, Lbi'l's & San Fran in
battle for the appenitentiary by Judge R. McFie ending a
the
cls'co railroad yards.'
Calfry Is s
for obtaining money under false pre- pointment, the most prominent candiswitchman for the same1 road. Dan tenses. Peary was Caught in New York. dates for which had been H. H,. Hara
Crane; son of D.. D. ' Crane, a well Judge McFie also sentenced Cms
ris and Herbert Sims of Chicago! The
known saddlery merchant,, was, the
to three years in the penitentiary appointment ot Griffith came- as a surthird arrested. Crane moves in the for perjury, and Ellsso Salazar to two prise as no one knew that he was a
pays $1,500 a
best spciety here. ' '
years and a half for assault with .in- candidate. The place
- year.
..
i
...
tent to kill.
Earthquake In Formosa.
Tokio. One hundred and nine per
Puts Bin on Profanity.
sona are' known to have been'' killed
Panama' Death Rate.
Injured in the earth
Whether drunk or sober at the
and twenty-fivIn 1882, the second year of the
quake jn ,the southern part "of time, any man r woman arrested by French occupancy of Panama, says
'the' lsfa'nd" 'of Formosa . laBt '
the Portland' police' who uses profane Country Life Id America for March,
;;but further.;, details, it is or abusive language aj; headquarters
the death rate was 112 per 1,000, and
swell
roTl,
will
the death
expected,
will be charged with such offense, In the French had a force pf only 1,900
more
was
"severe
.than
shock
as tne
.to whatever, else he may be men. In August, 1905, the second
that of. March 17th. ,The town Qf Ka-g- addition
e'iisU'iy for." This action ' was de- year of our occupancy,
again was the principal sufferer, the iu
in a "force of
upW-fcyChief Oritzmacher yes- 12,000 men, there were eight deaths,
the houses' which .escaped destruction cided
s
in the 'former disturbance being now terday morning, and: the first. man to or
of a man to every 1,000.
in ruins. Doko and several other find himself up. against; the new, rule' We have sent. the death rate down
towns and villages were also affde'ttd was Dave.' Mattooh. Portland"
from 112 to 8 by vigilant sanitary pre"
by landslides which hare completely
V
'
'
.
cautions.
changed the topography ot the country.
.
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STOP, WOMAN I
AND CONSIDER
THE ALL- FACT

IMPORTANT

What We Need.
Something that will insure
nat
ural action of the liver'; kidneys, atom
ach and bowels, cure oonstltpation and
sick headache, something that will
purify the blood, cleanse the system
and bring' good health. Garfield tea,
the mild herb laxative, does all this.

t

English
Contest.
Consul Daniels reports from Shef
field a novel
competition at
the Lady Warwick Ladles' Agricultural College. The conclusions reached
are that breed does not govern so
much as the laying strain or families
of a breed highly developed as egg pro
ducers, 'rne pen or lour Buff Omin- tons led from October 16th to Novemeggs,
ber 16th by producing forty-ninand again on November 16th to Decem
ber 16th with 120 eggs. One thing
the present competition shows is the
little help It is to birds to be what
show enthusiasts
call "beautifully
marked," for as often as not it is the
ordinary looking competitor, birds a
show Judge would laugh at, that have
tha biggest total of eggs to their credit,
la the winter laying competition what
stands a bird in good stead is not that
Its father was the winner of a medal,
but that its mother and grandmother
were wonderful layers, and that Us
male parents also came from a good
laying strain.
.,

PUT REFORMERS MUST ALWAYS
' '
BE TRUTHFUL.

a womn

whose

expert-ienc-

o

with women's
covers

a great

e

maay years.
Mrs. Pinkham Is the
'dauebter-in-laof
Lydia E. Pinkham,
and for many years
w

Xinderherdirection,
and since her

has been

BflVlSiny Bltn.

hit

i
fmsnf oharce.
mah
o
-

women
Mist
In silence and drift

alonjr from

suffer
bad to worse, knowing full well that
thev outrht to have immediate assist- 'ance, hut a natural modesty impels
'them to shrink from exposing themselves to the questions and probable
examinations of even their family
trnvsician. It is unnecessary. Without
money or price you can consult a woman whose knowledge from actual ex
perience is great.
Mrs. Plnkham's Standing Invitation.
Women suffering from any form bf
female weaknessare Invited to promptly
communicate with Mrs. Finklism, at
Lynn, Mass. All letters are received,
opened, read and answered
only. A woman can freely talk of her
private illness to a woman ; thus has
been established the eternal confidence
between Mrs. Pinkham and the women
of Amerjca which has never been
broken. Out of the vast volume of
experience which she has to draw from,
it is more than possible that she has
gained the very knowledge that will
help your case. She asks nothing in
and her
return except your good-wil- l,
advice has relieved thousands. Surely
,any woman, rich or poor, is very foolish
lit she does not take advantage of this
(generous offer of assistance.
If you are ill, don't hesitate to get a
bottle of Lydia E. Pinkhain's Vegetable
'Compound atonce, and write Mrs. Pinkham. Lynn. Mass., for special advice.
When a medicine has been successful
in restoring to health so mnnv wnmpn.
you cannot well say, without trying it,
" I do not believe it will help me."

J

In a Pinch, Use ALLEN'S FOOT-EASA powder. It cures pMnful.

THE PRESIDENT'S

ADDRESS

Deals With Greed, Dishonesty and Corruption Would Curb Excessive Fortune by Progressive Taxation.

Washington. The laying of the
of the office building for the
house of representatives with solemn
Masonic ceremonies Saturday afternoon was mada notable by the presence of. the President of 'the United
States and many of the Cabinet, by
the Supreme Court, by the representatives of foreign governments, by Congress and a large proportion of Washington's population.
........
A number of ladles were on 'tbe
President's stand, among them being
cor-ersto-

Mrs. Roosevelt, Mrs. Nicholas Long-wortMrs. Cowles, sister of the
President, and Mrs. Fairbanks. Upon
the arrival of the grand lodge of
Masons' of the' District of Columbia,
with Walter
erand master,
at their tilad, the ceremony of laying
h.

'

tne cornerstone Degan. .
A hermetically ' bp aled box con
taining and inside copper box with
glass top was then placed in 'position
so that the stone would completely
envelop it. The box contained numer
ous articles, books, pictures, auto
graphs, etc.
After music and an address by
grown, the President
"Say, Dick, what Is this new fad they Grand Master
by Speaker Cannon
was
call phonetic spelling?" "It's the kind,
an address on "The
Jim, they used to flog you and me at and delivered
Muck Rako Brigade," saying:
school lor using."
"In 'Pilgrim's Progress' the man
with the muck rake Is set forth as the
An 8000,0C0-AcrFarm.
is fixed
Don Luis Terrazas, the Mexican example of him whose vision spiritual'
Croesus who once offered to assume all on carnal instead of on
the debts owod by his country, has a things. Yet he also typifies the man
to
farm of about 8,000,000 acres in the who In this life constantly refuses
and fixes his
state of Chihuahua. It takes Mexican see aught that is lofty,
on
Central trains half a day to cross the eyes with solemn Intentness-onlfarm. Don Luis Is thought to own that which is vile and debasing.
"Now it is very necessary that we
more that 1,000,000 cattle, but a bagawhat is
telle of 100,000 or so more or lest should not flinch from seeing
never bothers him. His stable con- vile and debasing. There is filth on the
sists of some 100,000 horses, his sheep floor, and it must be scraped up with
fold of 700,000 sheep. From 200,000 to the muck Take; and there are times
300,000 calves are branded with hid and places where this service is the
brand every spring. More than 1,000 most needed of all services that can
cowboys and so on keep his cattle on n bo performed.
"But the man who never does anythousand hills.
thing else, who never thinks or
speaks or writes, save of his feats
They Stand Alone.
with the muck rake, speedily becomes
Standing out in bold rejicf, oil alont, not a help to society, not an Incitement
and as a conspicuous example of open, to good, but one of the most potent
frank and honest dealing with the sick forces for evil.
and afflicted, are Dr. Pierce's Favorite
"There are In the body politic, ecodeW. L. Douglas $4.00 Cllt Edge Line Prescription for weak,
aud social, many and grave
cannot be equalled at any price. bilitated, nervous. "rundown," Golden d nomic
evils, and there is urgent necessity for
women, and Dr. Pierce's
Medical Discovery, the famous remedy the sternest war upon them.
for weak stomach, indigestion, or dys-- .
"There should be relentless exposure
popsia, torpid liver, or "biliousness, all of, and attack upon every evil man,
cutarrhal affections, whether of the
'
man,
stomach, bowels, kidneys, bladder, nasal whether political or business
every evil practice,: whether in politics,
passages, throat, bronchia, or other mu
cous passages, also as an effective remedy in business or in social life; I hall as
for all diseases arising from thin, watery a benefactor every writer or speaker,
j
or Impure blood, as scrofulous and skin every ;man, who "on the platform, or In
airecuons.
newspaper,. wno
Each bottle of the above' medicines book, Magazine, or
bears upon its wrapper a budge of hon- with merciless severity makes such atesty In the full list of ingredients com- .tack, provided always that he in bis
printed in plain English. turn remembers that the attack la or
posing it
This frank and open publicity places use only If It is absolutely truthful.
s,
these medicines in a class all by
"The liar is no whit better .than the
and is the best guaranty of their
merits. They cannot be classed as patent thief, and if his mendacity' takes the
nor secret medicines for they are neither form of slander, he- may be worse than
most thieves.
beinqof known pomposition,
Dr. Pierce feels that he can afford to
It puts a premium upon knavery
take the afflicted into his full confidence
'PUSHED55
to attack an honest man,
untruthfully
and lay all the ingredients of his medi.'July e. iar.
hysterical exaggeration to
even
with
or
cines
because
them
these
freely before
llll Capital sjqoqom
An.
ingredients are such as are endorsed and assail a bad ' man with untruth.
'
Vi. I. DOUGLAS MAKES at SELLS MORS most strongly praised by scores of the epldemit of Indiscriminate assault
MEM'S $3. Bit SHOES TH AM ANY OTHER most eminent medical' writers as cures upon character does .no good, cut very
MANUFACTURER IM THE WORLD.
for the diseases for which these medigreat harm. The soul of every scounREWARD to iiryom who cm
11
cines are recommended. Therefore, the
find
t1
an honest
OIUjUUU disprove this ititement.
afflicted do not have to rely alone upon drel is gladdened whenever
II I could take you Into my three large factories Dr. Pierce's recommendation as to the man Is assailed, or even when a scounat Brockton, Mu and show you the Infinite curative value of his medicines for cer- drel is untruthfully assailed.
care with which every palrnl shoes It made, you
recognized diseases.
"At this moment we 'are passing
'would reallia why W. l Douglas $3.50 a bote tain easily
A glance at the printed formula on through a period of great unrest soleoat more to make, why they hold their shape,
no
show
alcohol and
that
tit better, weir longer, and are ol greater each bottle will
drugs enter cial, political, and industrial unrest
no harmful or
.intrinsic value than any other $3.80 'hoe.
IV. L. Douplam Strong Mmdt Shorn for into Dr. Pierce's medicines,
they being It ia of the utmost Importance for our
Mmn, 92. BO, S2.00. Boy' School
wholly compounded of glycerio extracts future that this should prove to' bo
DrmmShomm,$2.BO,$2,t1.l8,$1.BO of the roots of native, American forest not the unrest of mere rebelliousness
CAUTION. Insist upon having WX.Doug.
for against life, of mere dissatisfaction
.las shoes. Take no substitute. Kone genuine plants. These are best and safest disthe cure of most lingoring, chronic
without hit name and price stamped on bottom.
with the Inevitable Inequality of condifast Color Cytlott uud ; thou will not wear bnutg, eases. Dr. R. V. Pierce can be consulted tions, but the unrest of a resolute and
by addressing him at Buffalo,
; Writ for Illnstrated Catalog.
rsis,
W. L 10 LOLAS, li rookton. Hasa. N. y., and all communications are re- eager ambition to secure the. better;
garded as sacredly confidential.
merit of the Individual and the nation
It is as easy to be well as ill and
"So far as this movement of agita
That Delightful Aid to Health much
more comfortable. Constipation is tion throughout the country takes the
the cause of many forms of illness. Dr.
form of a fierce discontent with evil,
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure constipawhether in industry of politics, the
tion. Thoy are tiny,
feeling Is to be heartily.welpomed as
One little "Pellet" is a gentle laxative, two a mild cathartic. All dealers in a sign of healtuy'llfe"' ,f '
medicines sell them.
' "It Is important to this people to
4J
grapple with the problems connected
M
"Do you believe the theory-thaToilet Antiseptic
heavy firing can bring down a rain?" with the amassing ol enormous
and the use' of these fortunes,
"Well, I believe history records that
Whitens the teeth purines
more than one reign has been brought both corporate and individual, in busi
mouth and breath cures nasal
ness. We should discriminate in the
down by heavy firing."
catarrh, sore throat, sore eyes,
sharpest way i between fortunes well
and by direct application cures
won and fortunes ill won; between
flootnina; Syrup.
Mr. Window's
all inflamed, ulcerated and
Forehlldren taethlna:, anftent tlia gurai, redacM
those gained Hi an incident to perform
catarrhal conditions caused by
a&uabotua,
ing a great service to the community
feminine ills.
and those gained in evil
will
be rascals in the world as a whole,keeping
There
Paxtine possesses extraordinary
by
just within the lim
fashion
Just as long as there are fools in it.
cleansing, healing and germiits of mere
cidal qualities unlike anything
"Of course no amount of charity in
else. At all druggists. 50 cents
To Launder White Silk Handkerchiefs.
spending Buch fortunes In any way
put
handkerchiefs
Do
silk
white
not
FREB
LARGS
PACKAGE
TRIAL
compensates for misconduct In man
J
In the ordinary wash as they are easily, Ing them.
The R. Paxton Co., Boston, Mass.
latinderod nt home. Make a strong
"As a matter of personal conviction
lather of Ivory Soap and water, but do
not rub the soap on the handkerchief and without pretending to discuss the
system, I feel
or use soda. Rinse and iron while details, or formulate the
have to
ultimately
we
shall
that
moderately
Iron.
ho'.
damp with a
consider the adoption of some such
Eleanor R. Parker.
Speedy relleV and permanent cure of Asth-fn- e
scheme as that of a progressive
and JrtroncimJs Insured by ltod Crum
inthma Cure. Money positively refunded It
Our Idea of a true friend is ;one who tax on all fortunes beyond a certain
rot beneflolal. For tnfurtmit.nn call or
amount, either given in life or devised
Street, seea us only from our own viewpoint.'
Suite 104, t09 Seventeenth
Penver, Colo. References given.
or bequeathed upon death, to any in
dividual a tax so framed as to put it
Lewis' Single Binder straight Bo cigar is out of the power of the owner of one,
STOP PAYING RENT. good quality all the time. Your dealer or of
these enormous fortunes to hand
tve will buy a t! .000 to 16,000 borne. You pay only Lewis' Factory, Peoria, il.
on more than a certain amount to any
p.60 PER MONTH on each l,000wlth 6 PEB
According to Indications
It tak a one individual; the tax, of course, to
e
CENT. SIMPLE INTEREST per annum,
monthly. Address THE STANDARD REAL quart of liquor td drown a spoonful of be Imposed by the national, and not
ESTATB LOAN COMPANY, Waahlngton, D.C. trouble.
the state government.
"Such taxation should, of course, be
aimed merely at the inheritance or
transmission in their entirety of those
fortunes swollen beyond all healthy
smart

ing, nervous feet and ingrowing nails.
It's the greaest comfort discovery of
the age. Makes now shoes easy. A
certain cure for sweating feet. Sold
by all druggists, 25c. Trial package,
FREE.
Address A. S. Olmsted. Le
Roy, N. Y.

n
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pain-nicke-

i

ill" flR

them-selve-

52feLjr3i

hfr3$i
CST'gi

habit-formin- g

I

laxttne

'

"

lor-tune-

Asthma Cured

pay-abl-

who goes straight to work to cure

by tha use of

.

-

St. JacoHs, Oil
snd saves time, money and goU out of misery quickly.

It Acta Llk Mule.

limits.

s

'v.'

are
men of wealth who
trying to proyept.lbe regulation and
control of their business in the interest of th publio by the proper government authorities, will not succeed, In
my Judgment, in checking the progress
of the movement But if they did succeed, they would find that they had
sown the wind and would surely reap
the whirlwind, for they would ultimately provoke the violent excesses
which accompany a reform coming by
convilalon, instead of by steady and
natural growth. ,

"the

Hurts, Sprains, Bruises

Price, 23c nd 50c

ITEMS

35

ERUPTIONS

SKIN

YEARS.

Suffered Severely With Eczema All
Michigan Mother Preserved to Her
Subscriptions to the stock of the new.
Over ' Body A Thousand Thank
Family by Dr. Williams'
Boulder hotel are coming in rabidly.
to Cuticura Remedies.
Pink Pills.
A case of trichinosis is reported in
years I was
over thirty-fiv"For
When the blood is impoverished the Bolder. Cook your pork thoroughly if
severe sufferer from eczema- - Th
nerves starve aud neuralgia or something
you would be immune.
eruption was not confined to any on
more serious swiftly follows. Nervous
The trustees of the Methodist church
body, llmba,
people are generally pale people. By at Fort Collins have placed an order place. It was all over my
I am sixty
my
on
head.
and
even
supplying through the- blood those vital for a $4,000 pipe organ.
years old and an old soldier, and have
eleineuts that the nerves need, Dr. WilvicThe bodies of eight unidentified
liams' Pink Pills for Pale People have tims of the Adobe railroad wreck were been examined by the Government
Board over fifteen times, and they
performed those remarkable cures that burled at Pueblo on the 7th Inst.
make it impossible for any nervous sufsaid there was no cure for me. I bar
General Nelson A. Miles, comman
ferer to neglect them.
taken all kinds of medicine and hare
army,
is
of
American
the
A recent case is that of Mrs. Peter
spent large sums of money for docto
deliver
commencement
address
the
Horrissette, of No. 815 Eleventh street,
tors,
without avail. A short time ago
at
In
Boulder
University
the State
Alpeua, Mich., who writes as follows :
to try the Cuticura RemeI
decided
" My trouble started with childbirth. June 0th.
dies, and after using two cakes of
D. Carolus Duran has finished paint
After one of my children was boni I had
a kiud of paralysis. I was very weak ing his portrait of the Pope, which
Eugenia will present as a Ointment, and two bottles of Cutiand my mouth whs a little crooked. I
was always tired and was so uervons wedding gift to Princess Ena, fiance of cura Resolvent two treatments in all.
that I could not bear to hear a dog bark King Alfonso of Spain.
I am now well and completely, cured.
"
or a bell ring even.tlie little bird in its,
Cannon, Jr., formerly presi A thousand thanks to Cuticura. I
James
cage would annoy me. Mjsnenrc nat- dent of the
Coal Company, cannot speak too highly of the CutiNorthern
tered a grent deal aud I had dizzy spells. died at Denver on the 10th inst.
.after cura Remedies. John T. Roach.
I was uot able to be loft aloue.
a lingering illness. He is survived by
Ross Co., Ohio, July 17,
"My doctor gave me different kinds of bis widow and
two children.
'
1905."
medicine, changing it several times.
A case of leprosy is reported to Jiave
When it was evident that he could not
Olive Logan In Poverty.
help me he said he did not nuderstitud been discovered in Las Animas county,
my case. This was three years ago uud the victim being a Japanese miner emSitting in a side room of the Harlem
.
six-I was very much discouraged, when my ployed in the Majestic coal mine,
Police Court, says a New York disbrother, who hud taken Dr. Williams' teen miles north of Trinidad. He was patch, her silvery hai
and shabby
Pink Pills, recommended them to me. I promptly isolated and will probably be black gown framing a pitiable pictur
tried them and noticed a change for tho deported.
of age ai:d poverty, Mrs. Olive lxgan,
bettor wlien I. was tnking the second box.
years old, once eminent as
Prince William of Schaumburg- Dr. Williams' Pink Pills cured me and I Llppe died of heart failure April 4th, an actress, authoress and lecturer and
have been well ever since.. I now do nil at his castlo at Nachod, Bohemia. His known in her day to the celebrities ot
my own housework, sewing aud washdaughter-in-law- ,
Princess Louise, a two continents, awaited the word from
ing for seven of us."
daughter of the King of Denmark, a probation officer, who was pleading
Dr. Williums Pink Pills bnvo nlso died five hours later of meningitis at with her husband, James O'Nell Logan",
enrod diseases caused by impure or imtwenty-twyears her junior, whose arthe same castle.
poverished blood such ns rheumatism,
for intoxication and
caused
rest
she
Mr.
to
girls,
were
born
Triplets, all
s
of the grip.
anivmia niid
to mend his ways.
All druggists sell Dr. Williums Pink and Mrs. C. Gonzales of Watcrvale in
The officer arranged with her hus
Pills or the remedy will bo mailed, post- Las Animas county April Cth. A pic band so that a deposit will be paid on
paid, on receipt of price, 51) cents per ture of the family will be taken and the rent due for their little room In
box, six boxes for $2.r0. by the Dr. Wil- sent to President. Roosevelt. Each of Harlem, so
that they shall not be put
liums Medicitie Co., Schenectady, N. Y. the children weighed ssven pounds and
Into the street, and Logan promised to
all are strong and healthy.
provide her with food and shelter and
Mrs. Knlcker Is your husband an
The
Fe Railroad Company at to let liquor alone.
after dinner speaker. Mrs. Bocker No. Canon Santa
exbuilding
mile
a three
City is
but he does a powerful lot of grumbling
tension to its branch lino that now
during It.
An Ancient Mariner.
runs to the United States Smelting &
Simpson' of th
Capt. Alexander
Refilling Company, north of the city, in
How's This?
liner Moravian, recently
of the Royal Aberdeen
mines
to
reach
the
order
We offer One Hundred Pnlum Reward for ant
round voycompleted his Beventy-tlrs- t
ttie nf I'aurrh that caoaut be cured bf HmU't Gorge Coal Company.
age from London to Sydney, a record
(.amrru ure.
appointed
Representative
has
Erooks
F. .1. CHESKT
CO., Toledo. O.
Is believed hns no parallel
which
We, the nndertlKned. have known F. .1. Chenej
Joseph E. McCooinbs. captain of ths In the it mercantile marine. Captain
fortlielHit 13 ypiint, aqq believe hlui perfectly lion. high
Colorado
of
school battalion
oretile In all buiouou 1nioar.tlojin and flnfttu'letly
Simpson computes he hns sailed 2,000,-00Springs, as a cadet. In the West Point
uia wi utrry uui uny onnitftfioni maua "y III orui.
miles without a mishap under tha
W&LblNU, KinnaM
Marvin,
he
As alternates
flag of the Aberdeen Hue, which he
WbjealeUruKKliii. Toledo, O. Military Academy.
Rlch-mondal- e,

sixty-seve-

to-d-

'

,

n

o

lifter-effect-

'

0

'

Hall'i Catarrh Cure li taken Intornallv. actinic
directly upon the blood and mucou aiirrucpl of tha
iiyaiein. 1 catlmonlala aeni free. Price IS cenia pet
'
ounie. noiti oy an lirUKKlata.
lake IUU'i Family fun fur conitlpatlos.

"I could convince you that you are
wrong, but you won't listen to my argu
ment." "Why should I listen? No
body wants to be convinced that he la
wrong.
'
COTTON IS STILL

KING.

Continues Our Most Valuable Agricul
tural Export.
When we say .cottln Is king, what do
we mean?
Cotton whs once king of
the cropS;-flay- s
Gllson Wlllets In Les
He's Weekly. It is so no longer. Wheat
is now enthroned. Though the cotton
crop for the last, year was 13,654,028
bales (Cotton Exchange figures), the
wheat crop of the year exceeded the
cotton crop in value by more than
$100,000,000.
But wise mn say that
King Wheat is a pretender, tempo- rarlrly crowned, and. that cotton will
soon again resume 'rightful place as
king of the crops.. The world depends
upon this country for clothes. Clothes
mean principally cotton, it is natural
then, since this country is the principal
grower of cotton, that our most valuable agricultural export should be cot
ton. Of cotton we have practically a
monopoly; and it is the only crop of
which we have such monopoly; that
'It Is, Indeed, the only staple crop of
which any nation has anything approaching a mbnopoly. Then there's
the atill growing trade in the far East.
How may that trade ultimately help
to reseat cotton as king? Mr. Wu Ting
Fang, aa minister at Washington, said:
"If every Chinaman in China should
add one inch to his shirt tall, this alone
would consume the whole American
cotton crop."

.("..

"Do you believe In the government
ownership of railways?" "Well," re
plied the legislator, scartching his head
way, "I dunno. Do
in a
you thing the government would give

passes?

It Is folly to tell a girl that hard work
will enhance the beauty of her face.

t

HE ATTENDS TO BUSINESS

NEWS

e

egg-layin- g

m

COLORADO
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iThat la address- in? Mrs. Pink-ha- you are confldincrvmir nrivate
lilin to a. woman

PEOPLE

NERVOUS

FOR

NEED MUCK RAKE

A WOMAN

DOCTOR

Was Quick to Sea That Coffee Poison
Was Doing the Mlschieef.
A lady tells of a bad case of coffee
poisoning and tells It in a way so simple and straightforward that literary
skill could not Improve
"I had neuralgic headaches for
12'years,"' she says, "and have suffered
untold agony. When I first began to
have them I weighed 140 pounds, but
I
they brought me down to 110.
went to many doctors and they gave
So I sufme only temporary relief.
fered on, till one day in 1904, a woman
doctor told me to drink Postum Food
She said I looked like I was
Coffee.
coffee poisoned.
"So I began to drink Postum and
I gained 15 pounds in. the first few"
weeks and am still gaining! but not
so fast as at first. ' My headache began
to leave me after I had used, Postum
about twD weeks long enough I expect to get the' coffee poison out of my
system.
"Now .that a. few months have
passed since I began to use Postum"
Food Coffee, I can gladly Bay that 1
never know what a neuralgic headache
is like any more, and It was nothing but Postum that cured me. Before I used Postum I never weut out
alone; I would get bewildered and
would not know which way to turn.
Now I go alone and my bead is as
clear as v bell.- By brain and. nerves

it

appointed

George D. Kimbrough of Joined In 1805.
nd .Lyman T. JElwell of

Central City

Pueblo.
The Business Men's AssrJciation of
Pueblo has decided to call a conven
tion of delegates from all the commercial clubs and kindred organizations in
Colorado within thirty days to consider having a law enacted at the next
session of the Legislature providing
for a railroad commission and defining
'
i's duties.
Com, The Colorado Portland Cement
pany has accepted so ...many orders
from the government and railroads
that it has been obliged to order new
engines, boilers, kilns and mills that
will Increase the capacity to about
1,000,000 barrels per year; This new
muchinery will be in place inside ol
ninety days.
The body of D. R. Hickey, foreman
of the Green Mountain mill at Silver-towas found April 7th in the engine
room of the mill, where it had lain
feet of snow
buried under twenty-fivsince March 16th, when the great slide
came down. Death was evidently instantaneous, the dead man still clutching his pipe in his hand.
A tariff reduction of 25 cents a ton
on coal mined by the Colorado Fuel &
Iron Company in Fremont county to
points outside of the state, went Into
effect on the Santa Fe April 7th. The
new tariff, together with the order for
millions of tons from the East, insures
steady employment of nearly 2,000 men
in Framont county this year.
Governor Stokes of New Jersey has
slcned the bill passed by the Legisla
'

e

fCvJbi

2

bylisinoY

HairdeslyTs

NOCK

ft

ture to substitute electrocution for
GARS1DE
hanging. The measure takes effect
Manufacture!
March 11,' 1907. At the instance of
Prison Keeper Osborne, who declared
Electric, Hydraulic,
he would resign rather than take hu
man life, the bill was so amended to
Belt Power
enable the principal keeper to employ
Hand
and Sidewalk
deputy.
a
Virgil G. Bogue, chief engineer of
the Western Pacific railway, has is
ELEVATORS
sued a circular letter, asking contrac
tors throughout the United States to
Pao.e M4
submit bids for the Immediate con
1850 Wum It,
struction of 110 miles of road bed and
DEftVEH, COLO.
track. This section is to begin at the
point where Nevada and Utah Join and HOWARD E.
BURTON, Mt5!SU
run to Deetb: a small settlement oh
aclmen prlcaa: Gold, allvar. 'Id. w
river.
Humboldt
the
liver, lie; iald, boa lino or coppar.
Cyanlda
Mailing envelopes aaA
The latest railroad company to file !ok Drtca Hat teals.
aent on auulicnllon. Control
umpire
work aollrltt-d- .
lailvllla. Cola
antl
incorporation papers with the secre- Haferanca.
Carbonata National bank.
tary of state ia the Golden Pacific
'Jftc will mull you iruuntnttto4
Railroad Company, which proposes to
lor xttinniiiHiiDK Uieuk
build a line of railroad from Golden BEDBUGS! ni led HUtUw
hxUmninuUir 0k.
Mure I., v lUiM'k. Ih'tiror.
in Jefferson county, to Bergen park.
Manufacturer of PEisT DESTKOYEltS
Interested in the project are George'
N. Davenport, Charles L. Dyer, James
Local manarera; vorl mar,
woinun to repreant ua
R. Mitchell and E. A: Stephens. The WANTED and
vx-In
tnwn ana
county In thla nnd ndjnlnlna- atnts.
capitalization is $1,000,000.
No
fnka schemm; msn and oxpbiikhi dully! will
you tn lnv.tiKHt. For full pnrtlmlara
Over 700 applications tor' liquor li pay
addresa 208 NnaMiu Work. Denver. Colo.
censes were received in the olfice or
treasurer
ending
week
the
the state'
in
April 7th and before the month closes
believed
1,200
will be In. With
it is
each application comes $25, the license
the state requires from all who sell
Intoxicating- liquor: This rush of. busiNo doubt you'll seed a
ness is due to. (he fact that about half
(he licenses' issued in the state ex'

April 1st.
.'
Charges of fraud, malice and willful
Jeceit in appropriating $0,475 from the
treasury of' the Fidelity Savings Association of Denver, have been made
gainst Gibson W. Campbell, who was
secretary1 of:tSie:"defunct concern a few
months before its failure., in, July, 1904.
The allegations of the use of the funds
pired

TOWER'S
BRAND

on1

FISH

tSUlTcrSLICKER
this mason.
Malta no mittaka
it's the kind
that' guaranteed to keep you dry
and comfortable In the hardest
form. Made In Black or Yel
low. Sold by all reliable dealers.

th.

the association without
A.J. TOWER COM
knowlBOSTON, U.S.A.
edge or consent of the officers and
CANADIAN 00, Ltd.
Itinl TaroaM,
are" made'
R.'H.
uu,
Malone in a suit filed In the District
Court at Denver.
Hr.t MauU
Auk Yoiir
Tn k a no
Sam Hupps, one of the famous teanv Dnnlrr
H.A.&K.Shirt
Other
ot rock drillers known as the "terrible for the
Swedes," died at Ouray on the 13th
Thompson'! Eye Water
Inst Worn concussion of the brain occasioned by. a fall from the, doorstep
ate stronger thanheyhftyebeerj, for, in, front of his own home. Ho was
years of age and loaves a WrUa Jiattaa Bloaere, (14 1 St.. Waahlaffea, S. 0k
years." Name glyen by Postum Co., 'thirty-eigh-- t
wito.- and several children.
"'
Witn nis
Battle Creek,' Mich;'"'
Artewerlng Advertisement
he was to
There's a reason. Bead the little partner, Gus Lindstrom, world's
- When
chamKindly Mention. This Paper.
participated
m
the
have
book, "Tha Road to. Wellvillo,"
In pionship double-band- ,
drilling .contest
NO. 16. 1908.
Vga...,
.
at me wikb' carmvai in uuuvei mo w; s..
coming summer'.
of

u20iF
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Condensed Report of The First National Bank of Clayton. N.
At the close of business April. Cth. 19C6

M.

ard

I COLORADO

SOUTHERN.
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Special Excursions

KESOlT.Ct

Millinery Opened!!
?

i
!

j

Furniture, and Futures...,
Vdsh and Sight Exchange.

We are unpacking our
New York Trimmed Spring
Hats, and there are no two
alike. Come quick and get
first selection.

Pjtter.f

this place and
W. T. H unit's, of the Cimarron.
Imve gone 10 Anmrrilo, to attend
the Stock convention.
Airs. Ceo (iamel. from her ranel
in Oklahoma, wns in tlio city Wed
nesday after supplies. M rs. Gum
el informed us that a luavy wine1
tin; section ( f
tvmawl throndi
she reside
iiintrv in which
night, thai
Wednesday
hist
in movdamage
considerable
did
i..,r tinniMtpiul "shacks from one
.
i
.1
i
r
claim to anoiner, ami mrin
iring.
of
its
windmills
Ke
of her
returned
wife,
and
V.
Eaton
I.
with
r la
visit
extended
from an
They
Kansas.
tives at S.'very,
a pleasant visit.
Clay Uuthridge And John
inson, of Miami. Texas, Were here
the first of the week, and loth
ast of
y filed on homesteads out
.

re-po-

Capitol Siovk
Surplus and Profits
Circulation
J hie to Hank..'
Deposits

25 to May 5

One fare for round trip.
7r.ooo.oo
8M7.V9

i

50.0IM.

.

June 25 to July
On: fare, plus

()

;.:,s ui
&)o.m.iti

for

.

Units and Stcpovers.

Liberal
Wiite for
.ouUuun,

quotations

rate

and other South Til

Literature

descriptive,

Mexican,

in stock, alst

Caskets and Coffins, el! sizes and kinds
Burial Robes for Ladles and Gentlemen.

Fine Hoarse just received, calls for country work
(irmnT.Mi uv
rfM'i'ivt'd mi nnrjiii
... t....n. swered Promptly,
r,
Knight Locko Piano Co of Trini
Cabinet and repair work done promptly anJ neatly.
dad.
Arch Brite and Mr. Millignn.
were here from
Beaver count

N.

Clayton,

an-

I-

-

Pass. Agent,
Denver,

Colorado,

The Clayton

Livery, I eed

tables

M.

p yi

yesterday, after supplies.
R.

Folsom Lumber Co.

from

Texas'

joints.

Picture Irames. nice line of Moulding
Picture Matting to select from.

Cuban,

of this Territory sent on application,

Gn.

T. E. FiSI'iER,

to

Just received new stock of Furniture
anc:

Leading Druggist.
The Spanish M. E. church has

trip.

Cashier.

Furniture I Undertaker.

W. McQueen,

J

-

my knowledge.

t

Weather Penniting.

roim--

0;.c fare for rouuJ trip.

A. A WILT,

Bob Miller has returned

2.,

ScPt. 3 to 14.

779J7

The aborc statement is coiTert to the lest of
N. E. Whitwouth,

You are cordially invited to attend the opening of our soda fount
Sunday Apr. 22nd, hours, ii p in tc
10. Ice crenin and All soda tlriukt
fref. Dont leave children at home

rt

il

LIABILITIES

Notice.

J.

City of Mozico

37. US 1.7 J

Ap

Cocal Briefs.

-

TO

S'JS.84
(iH,400.00

lT. S. IJowl.

Floersheim Blackwelln,
i.T. M.

$1RI,M4.70

Loom and DIncou rJs
Overdrafts.::

PIERCE,

Proprietor.

Jrood Rigs and CarcEul Drivers.
Eeastern Oklahoma, where he hac
lieen marketing horses. Bob has
Fee Yard and Camp House in Cmtitin.
taken the road iu th. interest of
All
.
the New
town.
Realty Co.
Wagons
Salome
Garcia,
of
Passmonte
M. M
The ground at this time of year
No. 35
for was in me I'liy I ins wecK, procur
condition
tine
is in
the farmer und stockman as the ing ranch supplies.
result of three days rain fall tint Rev. .1. L. Freeman, of Kenton
Mexico,
week. The sheepman is assured HccompuiiHM Ins brother ever to
hue grass for lambing season, and Clayton Wednesday, who is re.
baring some terrible culinitv turning to his home in Alabama
Rewardl
Rewardl
$10.03
every line of livelyhood is! ass v red
Rev. Morrison of El Pnso. PresWe will pay $1000 reward for
Rn abundant yield in thS approach iding Elder of the. M. E.
chnrel
which will lead to
information
ing season.
of tins district held services her
of party or parties who shot
Choicv3
Dulhart must certainly bo shy Tuesday night, and left for Ken and killed a cow on onr ranch
To Buy Plows.
But&ias,
Ion
this mot fiing, where ho will re
of water, judging from tho fad
Always
near Clayton Sunday Feu. 25.
Harrow: Schuttler and Tiffer
that our local leer ugent O. W main over Sunday.
Otto & Bittennan .
...
Coffee, left Wednesday night, with
2sro
N. Ml
Wagons, Windmill. Et:;
w R
a load of beer for that city Th't,,u Union Comilu;rdal (X
I
Write nit)
will save you
of the
only remarkable
UmQm
8,pply of
money.
F.iwcett & Dean.
eituation is. whit come over
A. W. TANXEtt.
8m 'j',i6 B,,e, wua Tnit Have the agency tor the Standard j"
Clayton that the supply was filled by Bill Metcnlf at Mineral, and is
KtsruX. Oii.atioxa.
Ladies Tailoring Co of Chicago, f "'
from her., flaking from personal thoroughly adajited to th"s soil and
All kinds of Ladies suits made
knowledge, of course.
U. S. Court GotEKtissioner.:
clin.ate which gives considerable
toonlernnd guarantee perfect fit.
NOTICE.
nil
over
6thor.
continue loNwi'l
TVe old
Cull and see samples and latest
cand
Hunting or shooting is pnsi
Church
pass away one by one. and the old ' Baptist
Sunday. styles.
lively
forbidden
on
our ranch 01
jH'rsonago or me eany n.iys win April -- j. rxiujeec ot ilorning.
the I'erieo Creek near Clayton
Sermon; "Obedience, the Test of
all soon lie gone. Col. R. O.
TO TAKE HOMESTEAD APPLICATIONS FINAL
Notice
under penaby of Law.
Head's death at Hutchinson. Kan- Love;" Evening.
Dr. Al'iert J. Caldwell, whose
P HOOFS. TESTIMONY IN 'CONTEST CAUXS.
Otto it Bitterman.
sas removes one of the b st known
Eye,
is
Ear.
the
liniiteilto
practice
A. W. Thompson sold his resi
AcK.i wleds'o Relinqxiithment.
Office at
men of northeastern New Mexico,
deuce in Clayton, this week, to D. No.o and Throat, will lie in ( lay.
takes away a man who was never W.
April 2"th and 2 itli. l'.KHi.
ton.
Snyder.
Cook,
able to count his friends but able
at theolliceof Dr. J. C. Slack,
Curruni-paw- ,
W.
B.
Flnnkettof
the
at
enemies
mo.
any
his
count
to
Real Estate and Homestead Lobought a ranch from J. A.
meat's thought. "Dick" Head
See the ad of F. B. Co.,
cating Agent. Stock. Bought
was known to every old catt'en a liarton which is situated onthn head
and Sold on Commission,
k
iu this country and his death has of the South Currizo.
Texline,
brought sorrow to them. Soring-e- r Mrs. II J. Hammond is visiting
Their spring Millinery has
Texas.
Stock man.
relatives in Kansa3.
Thursday evening an effort was
E. R Furgueson. of El Taso
THOMAS VARGAS & SON,
niadrt by the prisoners, who are general manager, for New Mexico Say! D you know you can ad&o,
DEAI.EliS IS
confined in jail here to lil.erate of the Mutual Life Insurance Co., vertise any thing you want to sell
Hand-Claytothemselves. They ha I been left was in the city severaWays this including cattle horsea sheep teams bate, n aics. Liquors and CigA
to do some wash week.
lands or any old thing by sending
in the
ars. Bottled Beer a Sjweiulhj.
the information to the New Mexico
ingand wh'.lo thre, dug a hole Tom
Gray is having an addition
Xe,o
CLAPHAM,
Mexico.
realty Co. We charge you nothing
through the west wall of the ja:l.
built to Ins re8 d i.c on Main
unless we sell and then the charges
when their scheme was detected
btrevt.
are very reasonable. Call on ns
by the sheriff s family. Luther
Mrs. W. E. Hughes, and child- at our office when you are in ClayGeorge who was at work in the
J G MELTON,
of
Kenton,
ren,
is
visiting
her
offieB
who
need
was
notified,
and
ll
ti
what
you
and
ton
us
iMisnrers
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
immediately went to the siene of sister, Mrs. Detamore, this week. sen what we have.
action and found one of the prison-er- s Bud Davis and wife, accompanied
We will not advertise unreasonhad succeeded in getting his by Misses Lord and Jennie
able prices, they must be right.
on
BUILDER.
through
shoulders
the
and
head
of Kenton. spe.nt Sunday
Bulls For Sale.
hole, but' on request of Luther, visiting with friends iu tho city.
FOR SALE BY W. J. EATON,
crawled back on the inside. Other
John and LVe Record were here I have for sale twenty five yearProperty listed with them will be advertised in th Bast
the
officers
soon arrived and
A Large 'nmler of Ranches
and attended the dance ling bulls, very, high grade. Here
Unless a sale is perfected.
r'g mers were all put back iu
without cost to the seller.
CLAYTON. NEW MEXICO.
that night.
Dee filed on a homo, fonls, practically thoroughbreds.
their cells.
all fine big lionetl, well marked
stfad while lien?.
R. Q.
C.
animals. May lie seen ut my
James Moore And wife, of KanM. C. Oann, from Folsom,
is
new ltlcxico.
ranch.
eiayton,
sas City are registered at the
pushing lh business of the MuMr, Moore is looking over
FncD I. Bi rc h.
tual Life Insurance company in
Clavton N M.
the country with a view of invest Claytou t,his week.
ing in real estate.
'General5
Theodore Bangertree and W. P.
Mr, Johnson, an officer from
After talking with quite n pood
Strong,
Itoth
prominent
sheepmen, Portales, was here Monday, lookper cent of the rolersof the city
Contractor
were
of
Garrett,
town
in
this week. ing for a man, who escaped him
mawe
a
Mieve
that
Clayton,
of
jority of them favor the following Arch Brite, was in from Kenton, aud another officer) between Tex- New Mexico
Clayton,
DEALEKSIN
line and Dalhart one night last
named gentlemen as trustees, who yestenlay.
We are informed that Horsce week. The officers were enroute
are to Selected May loth; Simon
Pas
O.
T.
Toombs.
Bitterman.
Hughes has returned from the for the penitentiary with tho fuSole ngents for tho Curts wire
Oils,
Valverde, Carl Eklund, and Dr. east, where he went with a bunch gitive, who they ullowed to step in
stretchtr.
A new article simple
made
ho
from
whieh
closet
th
disposed
horses,
which
he
of
of
Charlton. We do not wish to
his escape by swinging out of a and durable, and child can operate.
fair price.
readily at a
convey tho idea that w are trying
window. Mr. Johnson siys he Call and bo convinced, will show
car
Fred Lord, of Kenton, boarded
to take the responsibility of timing
heard that the escaped man was them with pleasu re.
the scuth bound train Wednesday
- - NEW MEXICO.
CLAYTON,
the ticket, but only give this as an
out near Mrs. Gamers ranch, ab
M. Uenwwin
Co,
night, for Kansas.
out 13 miles east of hero- - Sunday,
ppir.ion.
1

kinds of Building material, Builder's
Hay and Grain Always on Hand
Hardware, Paints. Oils, Buggies,
CLAYTON,
Phone
Farming Implements, aud Windmills.

M-xi- co

New

Folsom,

SF

jf

Meat Market

YOU

Fresh and Salt Meats.
Fruits and Vegetables

ar-rr-- st

in stock.
CLAYTON.

1

.,,

,.,,

M

--

1

John Spring, Prop. Clayton

85

Phone

Wo Are Tho Place.

,.

John Skelley,"

i

Duly appointed in

for Beaver
County Oklahoma.

land-mar-

8. L

Mineral

OKlbhoxna.

C. L. tViarsh

.

b er Yard

Dealer in ail kinds of Puilding Material
Builder's Hardware, Paints, Oils.
Good Stook always on
New Mexico.
!
n

run-aroun- d

The 'New Mexico
Realty Co,
Will sell

Chad-derdo-

Commission Real Estate

and Live Stock.

-

A.

Thompson,

Palmer.

Ek-lun-

J. E, MOORE,

Hie Orimm

Co,

-

General Hardware,

Windmill Supplies, Paints,

Tin Shop In Connection.
-

.

y

.

Etc

r:

